
"The Lord is my light and my salvation, whom shall I fear? The Lord is the
stronghold of my life, of whom shall I be afraid?" 

-Psalm 27:1

Greetings! 

Our hearts are heavy and excited. Isn’t this typically how life is? There is so
much going on…we ride the waves of highs and lows. 

We are boarding a flight soon headed for Erbil, Iraq. We will spend three weeks
supporting our Free Kurd Ranger team on the ground. Please pray for the
opportunity to share Jesus’ love in word and deed with both our team and those
we minister to. Our hearts are excited to build new relationships and serve. 



We also just said goodbye to Luca. He is all graduated and moving to Australia
to attend university. He has been a gift to us in more ways than words can
express. Our hearts are heavy to part. 

Praise God that Jesus provides us with a strong, steady foundation to navigate. 

Update on Visit to the U.S.A
We will also officially be in the U.S.A. later this summer! It is crazy to think we
left over 18-months. 

We look forward to connecting with you all! At the bottom is a general summary
of our travel plans and a few key events/engagements that we are
praying/planning in each area. These dates could change by a few days either



way but this is a starting point.

We are still praying about how we could be an ambassador for our church, for
FBR, and ultimately for Jesus in our return. Would you prayerfully consider if we
could serve your community by sharing with your church or home group about
the ways we have witnessed God at work in Thailand and Burma? If you have
other ideas, please share! 

For a million people in Burma, running is NOT a choice. 

You will also see in our schedule that we are hosting three different Run for
Reliefs during our time in the states. This race’s mission is to engage and bring
communities together to assist the oppressed people in Burma. We can join
together and choose to run for our brothers and sisters in Burma.

Visit our Facebook page to learn more and for future Run for Relief Updates!

Register for Run for Relief in Fredericksburg, VA!
https://fb.me/e/1V51gLuKj

Register for Run for Relief in Annapolis, MD!
https://fb.me/e/1TXxjYYRe

Register for Run for Relief in Texas!
https://fb.me/e/2H3JUQvba

Follow a Run for Relief Race page near you to register and for future updates!

https://fb.me/e/1V51gLuKj
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffb.me%2Fe%2F1TXxjYYRe&h=AT32GsFfyZmWDqY5URYNVyHCd3gWvKK1MBaErmCoCTJZlUEj0UyPHirHGv0n_RkYp7b-9tR_G13X7FBEU1kTnF-9CWeHRVOIzz2PMQu1JlnN8QUesRRTamtBMbSENjVLOeNq39kASLKEJ18&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT0zZHAZhSIT5PF3fXQj03F4O2LIN6bmDzCAGEWr5FUgLf55j6H6Kh7h8F2IK4PXuqaQTzr2G_0ulk6bkDW-5wviLI2BIeWXbKcXAsa9xyMaidihMqyyILBcWRwzrPHYSucAaHRcgVay5DHq72tXFbP_iJshJqKQwRMebCQ3LrvtMuP2Kktaxw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffb.me%2Fe%2F2H3JUQvb&h=AT2nbCIbQS6B47g5CmO36T5pqAJ4bfbOnfmc8gokqvvOEXddnQ6lEOCsc-oNCQ1Gv9RhdmoOTuy_08U82a7CBt2TThK8bMUsdLdcIUa3LHV6CQZHITIAB9cB413Y6gyxhKVoUO6IG9W8fOU&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT0zZHAZhSIT5PF3fXQj03F4O2LIN6bmDzCAGEWr5FUgLf55j6H6Kh7h8F2IK4PXuqaQTzr2G_0ulk6bkDW-5wviLI2BIeWXbKcXAsa9xyMaidihMqyyILBcWRwzrPHYSucAaHRcgVay5DHq72tXFbP_iJshJqKQwRMebCQ3LrvtMuP2Kktaxw


Tentative U.S.A 2022 Schedule

22 July - 6 August: Fredericksburg, VA. 
Enjoy family, friends, and a family wedding
TBD - Share at a local church/home group/open house



6 August - Run for Relief 
7 - 13 August: Texas

Enjoy family and friends
TBD - Share at a local church/home group/open house

13 August - Run for Relief (Austin, TX, Specific location TBD)
14 - 21 August: Pennsylvania

Enjoy family and friends
TBD - Share at a local church/home group/open house

22 - 24 August: Annapolis, MD. 
Enjoy friends
TBD - share at a local home group/open house

25 - 29 August: Virginia/West Virginia
Enjoy family and friends

30 August - 6 September: North Carolina and South Carolina
Enjoy family and friends

7 - 19 September: DMV Region
Prepare for return
TBD - share at a local church/home group/open house

10 Sep - Run for Relief (Annapolis, MD, specific location TBD)
 

We are so thankful for your partnership! 

How can we be praying for you? 

Thank you, thank you for your continued prayers and support as we continue on
this journey! Your gracious giving enabled us to be 65% funded for the month of
April! If you feel led to support us financially in any way you can see some
specific ways by going to our website or clicking the link below. 

GIVE NOW!

https://gogrowtogether.com/
https://gogrowtogether.com/
mailto:rossandeirenee@gmail.com
http://www.instagram.com/go_grow_together
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW7Li6GKKSw9jNhqG5Mi8NQ/featured
https://gogrowtogether.com/partner/giving-overview/
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